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AT THE CHURCHES

TRCSBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Tetitions carrying Fome 30 es

were pent in the first t the
week to Senators Hitchcock Nor-ri- s,

and Congressman Kincafd mring
the calling of an Internationa! Con-
ference of the leading nations to bring
about a plan for the reduction of arm-
aments. Thia was in answer to the
challenge issued to the Christian peo-
ple of this country by Gen Taskr H.
Bliss, former chief of staff of the
United States army, which resulted in
the observance of a Disarmament Ity,
June 5, nationally by all religious
bodies. We are glad to have a part in
this great work. Signatures were re-
ceived both in the morning service and
also at the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion meeting at the Christian 'jhurch,
Sunday night.

Next Sunday morning our Sunday
nchool will join in the big Children's
Day parade. Supt. Trince urges all to
be at the church by 9:30 sharp vh.?re
order of march will be arranged and
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banners will be provided for the dif-
ferent divisions of the Sunday school.
Following the parade the Sunday
schools will gather on the Court
House lawn and be addressed by Judge
Tash. Following the program at the
Court House the Sunday schools will
march to their respective churches.

Our morning service at 11:00 a. m.
will be largely devoted to a Children's
sermon and we hope the teachers and
classes will attend in a body. There
will be a special music in the morning
service, a duet sung by Mrs. Otto
Grass of Kansas Citv and Mrs. J. S.
Rhein, entitled "The Crucifix, by
Faure. Mrs. Grass is a sister of Mrs.
H. K. Marvin. She will also favor us
in the evening with a solo, "God Shall
Wipe "Away all Tears", by Harker.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. All are
cordially invited to attend there serv-
ices.

A. J. K EARNS, Tastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Following the Sunday school parade

as announced elsewhere in this paper,

Are
You
Held
Back?

For the little man who
wants to GROW BIG;

for the big man who
wants to STAY BIG;

for every man every-
where; there is noth-

ing like a Sure, De-

pendable Cash Balance
in the bank. ;

The First
National Bank

One method of cut'
ting motoring costs
Low grade oil, or oil of unsuitable body,
is the direct cause of fully ninety per

overhauling:, and
placement costs. It is also frequently
responsible for the low mileage many
an automobilist complains of and blames
on his gasoline.

Finding just the correct lubricating oil
for your engine will save you lot of
expense and bother.
Polarine is the highest quality motor oil you
can Its stability under high engine heat
provides a fuel-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht seal in the
cylinders which insures maximum power and
mileage from gasoline. Its smooth, continuous
film protects bearings and engaging parts
against vibration and breakage.

Polarine is in four grades light, me-
dium heavy, heavy and extra heayy but only
one quality. Get the "proper grade for your
car next time you buy clean-burnin- g Red
Crown Gasoline and you will start cutting
down motoring costs.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NBBRASKA
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we will march back, to the church
where the morning service will be ia
honor of the children. The Junior or-
chestra under the direction of Mrs.
Fosdick will lead in all the music. It
is wonderful to see and hear these
boys and girls play on stringed and
wind instruments. They will surprise
you with their ability. Inci Young
will sing a solo.

The sermon will be appropriate to
the children. The subject is: "Hunt-
ing the Lost." At the evening hour
the sermon will be a continuation of
the series on lesson from Isaiah. The
subject is: "The Five Woes Upon
Israel." All will meet at the church
promptly at nine o'clock in the morn-
ing. After short preliminaries we will
proceed to the court house to partici-
pate in the parade, arriving there
promptly at 9:15.

The three Endeavor meetings at 7
o'clock will be better than formerly
as the convention helped bring in-
formation and inspiration.

Come to the church with a message
f nd a welcome.

STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister.
'

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday morning we wUl join in the

school parade. The announce-
ment was made rather late but we
ought to be able to get out a goodly
number. Remember we are to meet at
the church about 9:00 o'clock in the
morning and about 9:30 we will
march to the court house where Judge
Tash will speak to us. Then we will
repair to our churches for the morning
services. Our children's day program
will be given a week from Sunday.
The entire morning hour of worship
will be turned over to the children.

Services at the church both morning
afternon and

Morning topic, "Past Accomplish-
ments, the Proof of Ability; or the
Value of Experience", Text Ex. 15.

Evening topic, "God's Alibi," or
"Why People are Lost".

Don't forget the B. Y. P. U. serv-
ices at 7 o'clock, the seniors upstairs
and the Intermediate in the parlors.
The Juniors afternoon at 2 o'clock.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The schedule of the Children's Day

parade is as follows: 9:15 meet at the
church. 9:45 start on parade. 10:15
meet on Court House lawn. 10:45
meet at church for the morning wor-
ship hour.

Sunday the. annual Child-
ren's Day program will be given in

j the church at 8 o'clock. The program
I will be about as follows:
Swing song Children's chorus

J Invocation.
i Song - Junior Girls
Exercise, "Children's Day" -- Four boys
Reading 1 June Stafford
Exercises - "Daisies"
Solo Betty Harper

j Song Prairie boys
Exercises Six Little Rosebuds
Solo and Chorus True Blue Class
Reading Fern Clark
Drill Mrs. Dearing's Class
Umbrella Drill Primary Girls

MEARL C. SMITH, Pastor.

NOTICE

Regular teachers' examinations will
be held at the court house June 24
and 25.

OPAL RUSSELL,
56-5- 9 "' County Supt.

Boot heels are of Persian origin, and
were originally attached to sandals in
order that the wearers might keep
their feet above the burning sands.

Say "yes" when they ask you to buy
a ticket to the Campfire Girls' benefit
dance.
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New Law Reads Like
Bad News For the

Makers of Hooch

Makers of homemade hooch should
think twice, or three times hereafter
before they enter too generously into
the business of moonshining, as $
statute passed by the recent sessior
boosts the ante for this intoxicating
pastime and shifts the action from th
police to the district court.

Senate file No. 1S5 which is in effect
as the law of Nebraska, makes th
convicition of a charge of' illegal pop
session of liquor or a Ftill tor ih
manufacture thereof now punishabl
by a fine of not less than $500 no
more than $5,000, or by a jail sentenc
of from thirty days to one year.

Heretofore persons convicted ol
these ogenses have been drawing fines
of $100 in police court. Under the new
law only preliminary examinations in
such cases can be held in nolice court.
and for probable cause the culpritf
must be bound over for trial in the
district court. The law further pro-
vides that in case of conviction of an
accused the district judge may assess
as court costs the sum of money ex
pended in effecting the arrest and se-
curing the evidence, this money to be
refunded to the officer or citizen re
sponsible for the action.

tor a time the state law and the
penalties thereunder for moonshining
nave been looked upon as a joke by
those who manufactured hooch for
general consumption some of whom
openly averred that a fine now and
then was nothing in their young lives,
when compared with the profits that
they made from the sale of the furni- -

It appears now,
however, that a few $5,000 jolts may
take a considerable portion of the gla-
mor and profit from the moonshine
business-i- n Nebraska in the future.

D'Annunzio's marriage may explain
his conduct in Fiume. He was in love.
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Recharging and

Rebuilding Batteries

Tho Unnecessary Warnings.
Kioellent young wnmrn have

ctinpied Ice and fror.en sherbet be-
hind closed diM.rs I km n use they J
not want to be told ngaln to be sure
not to get the Ice all over the bncl;
piazza. Certain wsintups go with eer-tnl-

project as Inevitably as nillxr
with the rain. The-- practical mother
has so often found the wsmltigs tieces
sury. that the mere tight of the act
produces the formula by rote.

Model sons and daughters should ac-
cept the hints with gratitude, thus
roldlng all friction, however minor.

Hut rather than be advised to do that
hlch they were planning to do

the most loyal of daughters will
"sort to clandestine measures and go
"enlthMy with the Ice pick as with a
mlard beneath a clonk.
TT.'s ar.nc.vs on affectionate and

capable mother very much. And she
has a right to be annoyed, has she
not? After all. It Is her Ice pick.
Frances Lester Warner In the Atlan-
tic Monthly.

old top, in you
can get a wife for 60 cents.
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WHY NOT?

"Just think, Japan

"Wall, good wife's worth
Jester."

Heavy $125
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George Walker was suddenly taken
sick Thursday morning.and was assist-
ed to his home where he remained con-
fined to his bed for the day.

The Woman's F. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Frank Coil, Jr., on
Thursday afternoon and abut fifteen
of the ladies had a profitable and an
interesting meeting. Mrs. Coil served
a nice lunch to the ladies. '

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oakley Stephenson died last Saturday
morning, only living two days to bless
and cheer trie young fond parents.

A. J. Mav, pastor of the M. E.
church conducted the funeral at

Sunday morning. Lillian, the
mother, is doing well. Th many
friends of these young parents sympa-
thize with them in this their great
sorrow.

The people are
treating the parsonage to a new coat
of paint this week.

The Ladies club meets Friday at
the home of Mrs. Lock man about fif-
teen miles northeast. They are invited
out to dinner and an all day meeting.

Thursday was a glad day of sun-
shine. How we appreciate it!

Inspired reports from the various
diplomatic headquarters prove anew
that in diplomacy language is to
conceal thought.

Budweiser Bevo

Wholesale and Retail Tobaccos
We deliver to any part of the City

WM. KING COMPANY
Phone 136

Murphy's Root Beer Cigars

Cord Tires for Small Gars
at JLower ost

In our clincher type 30 x 3V2-inc-h Goodyear
Cord Tire, we have endeavored to give own
ers of small cars all the cord tire's advantages
at a low price. When you see this tire you
will say wevhave succeeded. It enables the
Ford,' Maxwell or Chevrolet owner to get --j
a tire identical in quality with the Goodyear
Cord Tires that are used on the world's fin
est cars, for little more than he formerly paid
for a fabric tire of the same size. You can
buy this 30 x SVi-inc- h Goodyear Cord Tire

with all its comfort, long wear and eco-
nomyfrom your nearest Goodyear Service
Station Dealer today for only

$24.50 imm
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company
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30OX Regular Tube .

Try Our Free 'Drive-I- n Service'
A Full

Goodyear
CASINGS TUBES
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Schafer Auto Supply T

Electrical
SCHAFER, Proprietor

Congregational

and

Work

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
. .., ALWAYS IN STOCK 'JfftTKiSSjS?

CADILLAC, CASE AND , . . CASE AND RUMELY
CHEVROLET CARS TRACTORS

Rumer Motor Company


